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village of only a thousand souls, there would
be four or five churches of different denom-
inati.ons, and as many ininisters. This
practice diverted the power of the churcli
froin hein- oxpaudcd in other and more
desolate fields." Fuliy agrceing with this
statement, Ve are quite sure that if we had
tried te establish ourselves ini any place-
had failed te do se, and neglected it for ton
long yoars, we should net complai n if any
evangelical body stepped in and occupied
the Mission; and the last thing we shoiild
tbink. of doing, in suchl ', case, would be te
return te that place, and endeavou r te pre-
vent by interference the success of another
body, which was striving te supply ordi-
nances te people so long negicected.

Mr. McVicar, it is true, says that, ai-
though , fior reasons decmed sufficient by
the PresbytQry, their efforts at Sherbrooke
were, for ten years, suspended, they"I neyer
lost sight of this place." Very likely 1 But
we fail te sc the good which this perspec-
tive operation dia to our neglected Presby-
terian brethrcu there. «Wc hope t'hat we
are net uncharitable, but we strongly sus-
pect that, had we left Sherbrooke alone, Mr.
MeVicar and bis friends would have con-
tented themselves, up te the present tim-e of
writing, with taking bird's eye views of the
pLce, and doing nothing more.

Mr. MeVicar is, in our opinion, very
much niist-aken when lie states, in regard
te some two bundrcd Presbytcrians in
Sherbrooke, that they would net at.tach
theniselvesoto us even if the Canada Pres-
byterian Churcli abandoned theni altoge-
ther. lc will peqhaps discover bis errer
in fl-is respect soon enougli. If the Pres-
byterians ini Sherbrooke are ovcrflowing
with gratitude to the Canada Presbyterian
Churchi it would seemi te us that they are
thankful for very small mercies. lIt cor-
tainly is net at ail clear te us. that that
church lias taken a very fathcrly care of
theni. 31r. MeVicar states, however, that
one excellent person thore told hinm that
lie vas rcady te mortgagc bis fan for the
support of the cause. Now wc freely own
that we neyer wre able, with ail our efforts,'
-and wc may say that we have miade sonie
exertions in behaif of the Prcsbyterian
cause,- tsi produce sucli an eifeet as this
*upon any of our adhercnts, cither in Sher-
brooke or anywbere cisc. Mauy give us
liberal subscriptions, and do this freely and
cheerfuily, but we bave neyer yct met withi
any ene who was willing te mortgg bis
fanm te raise rooney for us. YIhonour,
say we, te this Sherbrooke Presbyterian. If

the Canada Presbytoria n Church hias many
more adherents like him their success 18
certain, and the erection of a large churcli
in Sherbrooke a very easy niatter. lIt is
really too bad that sucli adherents have
been se long, neglected. They are too
rare in this country te be treated in such a
shabby way. We certainly would t=et
themn botter. This we promise most faith-
fully. Meanwhile we only add that, hav-
ing practically abandoned Sherbrooke for
ton years, the Canada Prtcsbyterian Church
should feel greatly indebted te us for tak-
ing, up the work, and this vould certainly
be a inucli more Christian acknowledgment
of our suecess than the course adopted. A
vote of thanks passedl to us by a Presby-
tery of that body, or, better stiil, by the
Synod, would be only doing us justice.
But perbaps it is too much to expect that
Mr. XcVicar should admit, and frankly
confess, to the failure of his own denomina-
tien in any place; and it would be much
more for us te expeet from any of the
cburch courts of that denomination a cheer-
fui, ready, and prompt acknowledgment, of
our services at Sherbrooke. Nevertheless
we honestly consider ourselves entitled te
nothing, less, and, haviug stated our candid
opinion, we leave the case in thie bands of
the Ilpensive public," referring them to the
Report of the Eastern Townships Mission,
te be found in this numnber under the head
of" IINws of our Churcli," and rccommend-
in- the object as one deserving of both
sympathy and support.

j~ aionth the highest court
of our Churcb wviIl ho]d

its annual meeting in Ottawa,
-. te revjcew the transRctiOns SOf the

past year, to sec thec progress
which bas been made) te con-
sider the reports of tlic Coin-

"mittee on the *various Scbenies
of the Church, and te take such stops

as DIay be thought desirable to provide

A. very serious ana grave responsibility
devolves upon the members, and one whîch
ouglit te be approached in the frame of
mind wbichi se important a task requires.
We purpose mn this article, very briefly
te mention a few of thec subjcts 'wbich
may probably corne up before the approach-
ing meeting, desiring te suggost them as
sujects for refction: te those Who shail be
present, as wcIl as te the niembers of the


